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Courage is captain in the mental 
realm. When courage leads the other 
faculties follow bravely. When cow-
age fails they ran away. 

I B . O'REILLYS 
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
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Centennial Tickets 
Available Through 

Catholic Societies 
Catholic organizations are taking 

a prominent part in the advance sale 
of tickets for Rochester's Centennial 
Celebration, " A Century on Parade," 
it is reported at the Centennial 
Headquarters in Sagamore Hotel 
Building on East Avenue. 

The Catholic Women's Club has 
taken one of the largest block of 
tickets and its members are actively 
engaged in disposing of them. Roch
ester Council, Knights of Columbus 
are distributing' tickets through the 
Council office in Columbus Civic 
Center Building. Other Catholic or
ganizations are engaged in the sale 
which is being directed throughout 
the city by George C. Donahue, gen
eral ticket chairman. 

Those who buy tickets in July can 
save 25 per cent on the cost, the Cen
tennial committee states. During the 
month of July tickets admitting to 
the Centennial Celebration and to the 
"Pathways of Progress" will be sold 
for 50 cents. After August 1, the 
same tickets will cost 75 cents each. 
The Committee has adopted the slo
gan, "Buy in July and Save Money." 

Included in "The Century on 
Parade," will be the Rochester Cen
tennial Celebration, a fascinating dis
play of Rochester leading industries. 
These displays will be actual manu
facturing processes in operation, with 
men at work turning ont the prod
ucts for which Rochester Is famous. 
In addition there will be the gigantic 
dramatic spectacle "Pathways of 
Progress," created by Edward Btan-
gerford to be presented on the bar
est stage in the country. Locomo
tives travelling under their own 
steam, canal boats, horses and vehi
cles of every description will play » 
prominent part in the pageant r e c c 
ing highlights in Rochester's 100 
years of progress. 

Entertainment for the youngsters 
will be supplied in abundanco with a 
great variety of "rides." There will 
be a one-ring circus and one of the 
outstanding exhibits from: the Chica
go's World's Fair called "Thi World 
a Million Years Ago," will be pre
sented. 

HONORS U. S. SCIENTIST 
Chicago—(N. C. W. C.)—Dr. Ed

ward John von Koruorowskl Menge, 
head of the Department of Zoology 
at Marquette University, has re
ceived the insignia as Knight Com
mander of the Order of Polonia 
Restituta. 

Physical Director 
Presents Rules For 

Learning To Swim 

Do you play 
hunches? 
Here's one— 

tho next time play— 
ANDERSONS 

G I N G E R A L E 
—never an "also ran"— 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CORP, 
A. In Antiunion * Sons . Prop . _ _ _ 
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FINE|LIQUORS| 
. at FakestjPrices * 

. For Home, Medicinal or* Social Use 

m Standard Brands In Original and . 
Government Sealed Dackagea . . 

JOSEPH B. ROACH 
Licented Liquor Store—Wimt, Liquor*, Cortimlt 

532 Monroe Ave. Telephone Monroe 5230 

THOMAS DOUD & SONS . 
Licented Liquor Store-Winet, Liquor*, CortHmU 

44 South Ave. Telephone Main 5863 

Physical Director Wilbur E Quinn 
continues his lessons on learning to 
swim as follows 

"Now that we have covered the 
preliminary steps, and our confidence 
is growing we will start with Step 7. 
FRONT FLOAT HOLDING RAIL. 
The pupil stands in cheat deep water 
facing the pool wall He grasps the 
pool rail or trough with both hands, 
takes a deep breath, puts his face m 
the water, lies down, straightens Ids 
body and relaxes He has only to re
main in this position a few seconds 
and he will be floating on the sur
face. He must not support himself 
on the rail. He must not "try" to 
float. If he will relax and simply al
low himself to float, he will do so. 

"Step 8. LEARNING THE KICK. 
For this, the pupil must be in the 
swimming position, floating face 
down in the water. There are two 
easy ways for him to maintain this 
position; he can rest hia hands on 
the bottom at a spot where the water 
is as deep as tho length of his arms; 
or he can use his arms as brackets* 
gripping the rail or trough with left 
hand and, bracing his right hand 
against, (the wall about eighteen 
inches under water and directly be
neath his left. For this exorcise he 
keeps his head out of water so he 
can breathe. 

"When he ia in position he beats 
his feet alternately down into tho 
water about twelve (nch.es and re
turns them to tho surface. His knees 
are straight, his tdea are pointed and 
slightly pigeon-toed and he kicks 
from his hips rather than from his 
knees. He kicks in tempo of a fast 
run, and rhythmically—the exact 
speed is not important. It is very 
important that the kick bo rhythmic, 
and that each foot kicks as hard as 
the other. He does not push the water 
with the soles of hia feet. He get* 
all his power from tho pressure of 
his. instep and the tops of his toei 
against the water on downward 
beats. The up^bcata do nothing more 
than return the feet to position for 
more down-beats." (To Be Con
tinued.) 
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Knights Auxiliary of 
Sacred Heart Church 

Set*@uting On July 26 

Ladies Auxiliary, Knights of St 
John of Sacred Heart Church will 
hold its annual picnic, Thursday aft* 
ernoon, July 26 at Ontario Beach 
Park, new grounds, NOB. 5 and 6. 

A wide variety of sports has been 
arranged by the committee for both 
children and adults. Coffee will bo 
served on the grounds. Friends arc 
invited to attend. 

Heading the committee arc: Mame 
Fromem Auxiliary President as hon
orary chairman and Mrs. Mary Bailey 
as general chairman. Assisting are: 

Reception committee: Mrs. Mon
ica Fang, Mrs. Marion Ryan, Mrs. 
Alice De' Simon, Mrs. Hasel Corri-
gan, Mrs. Elisabeth Sophie, Mrs. 
Mayme Uhl, Mrs. Florence Cottier 
and Mrs. Margaret Coyle. 

Sports: Mrs. Alice McCarthy, 
Mrs. Mary Hastings, Mrs. Florence 
Harper, Mrs. Loretta Werner, Mrs. 
Stella Smith, Mrs. Margaret Baker, 
Miss Lucy Scholand and Mrs, Eliz
abeth Robson. 

Peanuts and candy: Mrs. Marie 
Jeffery, Miss Zita Flanagan and 
Mrs. Margaret Ackroyd; refresh
ments: Mrs. Catherine Gampe, Mrs. 
Pearl Walsh, Mrs. Mary Quinn, 
Mrs. Frances Early, Mrs. Mary 
Gambaty and Mrs. Mary Flaherty. 

Table arrangements: Mrs. Mamo 
Fromen, Mrs. Winifred Perry, Mrs. 
Florence Smith, Mrs. Pauline Hodge, 
Mrs. Hazel Toomey and Mrs. Fred 
Powers; prises:. Mrs. Leontine 
Miner, Mrs. Margaret' Feeney and 
Mrs. Viola Deitrich; tags: Miss Am
ber Bailey and Miss Audrey Diet
rich. 
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"the Catholic editor is a tras 
apostle."—BWiop Gcrcke.. 
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LYELL FOOD PRODUCTS C O , 
Tom Tumim—fted Joekoom 

Licented Liquor Store—Wine*, Liquor*, CorilsU 
i 191 Lyelt Ave. Telephone Glen. 317—318 f 

McGREAL BROS. CO., Inc. 
Licented Liquor Store—Wimot, Liquor*, Coriimla 

407 Main St. E. Telephone Main 4400 

_.. JOHN E RAUBER, INC. 
Meemted Liquor Store-rVine*. Liquort, CordMtt 

At the Four Corners Telephone Main 424-425 

TeUphont ImuMt*.titti Order* Frmpti* Attend** To 
DeUverk* Mmie Dirett To Hornet " 
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African Missionary 
Will Attend Outing: 
of Holy Ghost League 

Many New hdnlgences Are Aided 
By Pope For Eucharist Devotion 
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312-316 North Street 
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A picnic under the auspices of the 
Holy Ghost Miasion League will be 
held Tuesday, July 24, at Ontario 
Beach Park, Picnic Grounds No 8., 
from 3 to 10 p m , for the benefit 
of Rev Edward J Knaebel, OS S P., 
an African Missionary 

Father Knaebel, who has spent sev
eral years in Africa, will be m Roch
ester for tho occasion Friends of the 
Mission League will have an oppor^ 
tunity of meeting him at the picnic 
during, his brief stay in Rochester. 

Miss' Margaret Haubner and Louia 
Stroble who are in charge of the pie* 
nic have ehoR#n the following commit
tee to assist them: ' 

Miss Gertrude Dobbertin, Mise*An-
na Hoffman, Miw Mary Bindert, Misa 
Viola Toole, MM. Elisabeth Toole, 
Miss Louise Brown, Miss Sylvia Bay
er, Miss Eleanor Sercu, Miaa Gertrude 
Meyer. Mia* Theresa Fluegkr, MU» 
Isabel Ruby, Miss Mary Dobbertin, 
Mrs. Josephina Heary, Leo Zallar, 
George Schenk, Charles Bayer, Joseph 
Hoffman, Fiancis Hoffman, Edmund 
Meyer, Robert Dobbertin, Alfred Met? 
kel, Ernest Reed, Leonard Bindcrt, 
and Joseph Weber. 

Patrons and patronesses of the pic
nic include: Mr. and Mn. William G* 
Hall, Mrs. Elizabeth Weyland, Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Naylon, Mr. and 
Mrs. John 0-. Elba, Mrs. Charles (Men-
bach, Misi Ida Angel*, Mr. and Mrs, 
Patrick A. Dwyer, Mrs. J. A. Kreag, 
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Doerner, Mrs. 
William S. Maier, Mr. Fred Haefner, 
Mr. George R. Lottn, Mrs. Maty G. 
Whalan, Mr, John C. Hoffman, Mrs, 
Max Russer, Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Stafford, Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Melsentahl. 

Mr. Edward E. Haubner, Mr. Sarto 
W. Stallknecht, Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Kuhn, Mrs. Joseph A. Brown, Mrs. 
Charles Bayer, Mr. and Mrs. Cornel' 
iusC. Schaeffer, Mr. and Mra. Alferd 
J. Kims, Mr; and Mrs. John C. Gra
ham, Mr< and Mrs. Walter L. Qm' 
aer, Mrs, Emma Ehmann, Mrs. Laura 
L. Barrett, Mr. arid Mrs, Walter Rem
ington, Doctor and Mrs. Leo F. Simp
son, Mr. and Bars. F. Fennaaaey, Mrs. 
Oliver M. Link, Mr. and Mrs. Oris 
McGladdery. 

Tickets which may be obtained from 
any member of the committee may be 
exchanged for stubs at the ground*. 

Summer Party of 
Nazareth College 

Scheduled July 27 
Naxareth College 'Summer Dance 

will bo held at the Windsor, Friday 
night, July 27, from D until 1 o'clock. 
Miss Mary Doyla is general chair
man, assisted by the following com
mittees: . 

Ballroom: Betsy Jones and Abbie 
Mosoy co-chairmen; Zelda Lyons, 
Eileen Burns, Hilda Connor and Mil 
dred Dornhcrr. 

Orchestra: Kathleen Whitfield and 
Winifred Murphy co-chairmen; Mary 
Elizabeth Norton, Anne Daly, Margar
et Mary Morrow, Ruth Lints, Rita 
Barry and Rosemary Ratigan. 

Tickets: Molly Hartman, chairman; 
Grace Carroll, Margaret Meisensahl, 
Dorothy Schifferli, Viola Vila, Mary 
Law, Delima Delsirc. Fr«nc«s Fischer 
and Helen Oberst. 

Publicity: Hetty Frank, chairman; 
Margaret Wegman, Rath McNamara, 
Margaret-' Grimes, Eileen CRtilly, 
Rita Knauf and Rita Hayes. 

Tickets may be procured for fl.lO. 
a couple. Johnny Schwab's orchestra 
wiH play for the dance. 
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Archbishop Mooney Says 
Mass For First Time fii 

New Carmelite Chapel 

Archbishop Mooney on July 16, 
feast of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel cel
ebrated Mass at the new Carmelite 
Chapel, 1630 East Avenue, bringing 
to a close the annual novena in, hon
or of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel. The 
occasion marked the first time the 
Archbishop has celebrated Mass in the 
new* Monastery. " 

Having expressed his own and the 
people's welcome to the Sisters, thfa 
Archbishop congratulated them upon 
having obtained .such a property at so 
low a price, where they might have 
the seclusion that would make more 
easily possible their life of prayer and 
sacrifice. He said that the Carmelites 
brought to the people devotion of Oar 
Lady in its oldest form as the Gospel 
of the day simply told it, in the 
words: "There stood by the Cross of 
Jesus, His Mother. And Jesus turning 
to His Mother said: 'Behold thy Son,' 
and to St. John, "Behold thy Moth
er.' " From that day St. John took 
her to his own. The Carmelites too 
would give her to the people that they 
•might take her for their own. 

In concluding, the Archbiihop ex
pressed his gratification at witnessing 
the faith and fervor of those assem
bled. He exhorted them to be unael-
fisb in their prayers, to imitate this 
Carmelites who prayed not for them-
seites alone bat for the needs of the 
Cmwehyfor the priests, for the Dio-
eese, for the salvation ot souls and 
for the whole world. Especially w*uM 
fie have his people pray for co-opera
tion, in work for the glory of God. 

eHVOY WITHDRAWS 
, Vatican City-~(tf. C. W. &fc-^ 
Otto Vdn Hitter IU Gre-enestyn, who 
Mice j £90$, has served as Envoy Ex
traordinary and Minister Plenipoten
tiary of Bavaria to the Holy See, 
ha»j*e*inted his letters of recall to 
His Holiness Pope Pius XI. , The 
Bavarian Legation a t the Vatican hasf) 
bent auppressed following the uni-, 
fieation of the, Reich, ana tte con-;, 
ctoftortt of the Vatican-Befch, Con-f 
cenUrt. ''-:-/ -•« 

Vatican City, <NCWC)~Th« latwt 
tsaut of the Acta Apoatollca* Sedii 
atmouncea that Hia HQlinMj ffopa 
Pius SI, -who has done much during 
his pontificate to further devotion to 
Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament, has 
granted new indulgences for pratyeri 
recited before the Blessed Saetamen*, 
and has added to the spiritual tenants, 
to be derived from previoutly iwhjk 
genced devotions in the prennc« of 
the Holy JEuchanst. 

The new decree issued by the 
Sacred Penitentiary announces that 
the, same indulgence* which. iWrf 
granted for the: 'Witty- HouM1 dayd« 
ticin by cteeree of July *4, i |S | , are 
now granted for the service \UWA at 
the %ucha*Ufie Day.1* fhli i* et-
fectlve even in parishes were regular 
Forty Hours' devotions are alio held. 

The decree further declares that, 
durmirthe Fm'^atoBrFdevotlw,$#** 
sons who receive the Sacra»»nta ef 
Penance and Holy Eueharlat worthily, 
make a visit ir> the course of the 
solemn Exposition of the Blaaaid 
Sacranteiit atti reeiU «•« €m 
Fathers, Hail Marys* and Qteriai 
for the intention of the S«y#r*it« 
PontiftT, can gain « plenary ln(hilg«B<a 
on each day *t tha Exposition, Those 
who make aueh a. visit with at l«Miat 
a contrite heart can obtain a partial 
indulgence of IS years toties tftotiH 
as often as $hey make the viejt •; 

The sain* iaina of tha Acti; Apeiv 
tolleae Sedla alio anmKmcea that *h« 
Holy Father haa granted, uhdtr the 
usual condition!, a iwrtiid-iivlulgeeeea 
of 600 days for evary invocation, 0 
Crux, are, apee uniea (Hall, 0 Criae, 

iniiiini'ii rm i 'H 

MX only hepel> a»4,* i 4 e s ^ :io4»alr 
ge«c« once a month f « ihoae #**» 
rawtte this invocatioh daily far a 

A* * part of the Moly Yae^O** 
aewvaace, the Holy VatHew'pl̂ ieMalr 
had granted xpeelal iiidulgefMa ie be 
ok îned h/r*«*tH* the ĴaenlnHeaai 
*Ot geod aad g«t)tk Jeewa'' aad «*1T« 
adore thee, Q Chriat, and we U*m 
fh— b««*tta* by Thy Rely Cjreaaa 

racitaiteM <»f tha forme*, wifli «*«triaa 
h*arit » partial tadmlgeoee of t* 

ouaaly granted aa eften_aa.it,is ri*H-
Mt JTha jAoa^'ivm^mi iaj«,>#: 
faiaed only oaea ^.J^. 3% tbf otaew 
iiaculatiTn. the Holy FatbeTna. a*-
Uchid a i)«^al Mulgeawa of thr*. 
jimrtl l»U«» <Ju#Uea, 
Istmj^bjuOi^^ 

and Hi*) *}aculatl««i, "We a*w* fhiw, 
0 Chrlit, ate." while taWttoUa* *i*m 
th* FMkm tod Death ofOar Lwrd 

»agr M g*tmi «mt tim-i** *•»•. 
o t̂fi*menUarafttl«)led,aa>ela»leaarr 
Indulrtnee may be gaiaad Vr^uasr 
ih# Jrarers »t laewt eeeet mtf Ht * 
.pjrfcjo,'; W 'iet MftMyb -' 
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K. C. Chonl Society 
Plan Otttinf Aurwt 4 

" Members and friends af X«<He«t«r 
Council 17«, KaighU of Cotnatbau 
Choral Society, will hold taeiraaeweel 
outing Saturday afterneen and evwn. 
tag, Aiiguat 4, at the KnighU of S t 
John cottage, Point P)eaatJrt, - -

Eugena C . BUI, president, li fem
oral chairman ia eharge ef arransre-
rrienta. Aeaiatlnaj hint' is ja bwrge 
committee of member*. Featuring 
the sports program wilt b* a baeaeiji' 
game between the ba*Maandl the 
-tenori, '-. 

MUSICAL aKSTRUMtNTS I ^ 
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TO HONOR FIONHR FRIUT 

Detroit—(K. 0. 1ft 0.~FWto mt 
a cWc and rkllgjeui «iiel!«iiltfjt M 
honor Father Gabriel .Richard, 
pioneer priest of Detroit in Sepiam 
bar in commemoration of thf one 
hundred and second anniveriitfjr «jf 
his death are now if«der Wayh«i!«, 
The coraraiitee prewiring fog tiie 
celebration is under tha chalrmaii-
shjp of the Rev. Edward J. UJekay, 
of Grooso l ie , Mich. A statue of 
Father JWqhard stands M City llalfc 
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The New Tax Law "' 
. . . and Ymt HtftflL 

' When,jie l̂|wm.|ffecfijrjif eststeg, t«tt|» and pro»e|r|jf* ir* made from 
tinie id time it isuettally wise for •tadivimiitfg it» « % r tip proviMoni ox 
their Will* in drier to be «ortaifl that tjh* chanfftf effected lqr far nm* v% 
laws have been given conaidcrgtion. _ ^-r ^-_- - ^tj^^j^^i 

tmvmt^mr statafes ptecajwwi mewt«t« btffd«w which Wumflifi^: 
Mghteiie4 hy Boftte xevhlen o| the Witt or TrtiiHf Agreement. \ * * ,vf mm* 

Ate instance of such * It* i* the new Federal Revenue JM'-imH^^ 
went iato effeit May 10,1S84. This Act increa^s esUte taxea and gift ** 
iaxeav %e increased estate Uxeu iwfc efftcKmMf 10,^ m*f feufe^the ?' 
iiew gift ta*e* «re n o t effective until January!* 19$^ - v, *>'"'",'» *.* 

; • ' ' : ' • t v v ^ ; , ^ «.* ,< '»v tx>: 
Accordingly, it -may be de»iraMe ik dsrt$inMi^itt$k Wirf% *&£& 

i?jediife coniideratfoM to the «at*bH»hmehfco£ Voluntary <jr %a$tofm*kfbts?t 
before the end d tftw yegtr, ad this t yw ot truai h mbfap UMKum-Z** 
t*x but not *» the estate tax. . ; •* '* * •*<***-

This whole matter of taxe* is top' 
iinijprtant to be ne«aected* Moreover | t 
i s too implicated And vfar-readiing to 
be treated except by « careful study el 
the property holdin*s and peculiar re-
guirements of es$h estate. 

Ojir Tfoiit Ggeeni will be #lad to 
dhjcuwa *hê  nê ir taw iavrai arid other 
estate inaiteiar i?ith *yoli. 
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